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Executive Summary 

 

On September 12, 2013, the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) proposed a 

rule (Ref. 1) to reduce occupational exposures to respirable crystalline silica (RCS). 

Manufacturers of polymer composite products are potentially affected by the proposed rule, 

which drastically lowered the permissible exposure limit (PEL) to 50 ug/m3 RCS, and set an 

Action Level (AL) of 25 ug/m3 RCS triggering various new requirements. In proposing this rule, 

OSHA was unaware of the typical composite operations that might be affected, and hence could 

not assess the impact of this proposal on the composites industry. 

 

After discussions with OSHA in 2014, the American Composites Manufacturers Association 

(ACMA) agreed to evaluate RCS exposures at five plants volunteering to participate in a 

monitoring project, and to share the results with OSHA. ACMA hired ECRM Inc. to manage the 

project and write this report documenting the outcome. Findings and conclusions of this study 

are summarized below. 

 

1. At the two facilities using sand as a filler or blast abrasive, unprotected operators cutting, 

grinding and polishing cured parts would have been exposed to RCS at maximum levels of 

roughly three times the proposed 50 ug/m3 PEL. The feasibility of enhanced engineering 

controls or work practices was not evaluated in this project, but even if infeasible, operators 

could easily be protected by wearing dust masks. Handling of raw filler appears to be too 

intermittent to cause unprotected exposures above the 25 ug/m3 AL. Unprotected RCS 

exposures during abrasive blasting with quartz sand would exceed the AL but not the 

proposed PEL. 

 

2. At the three facilities using non-quartz fillers, unprotected workers would not have been 

exposed anywhere to RCS above the AL. In these fillers, levels of silica impurity are simply 

too low to cause concern. Study results suggest that the proposed rule will not enhance safety 

at such facilities; compliance with the current respirable dust PEL will reasonably assure that 

the proposed RCS AL will not be exceeded. 
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Introduction 

 

On September 12, 2013, the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) proposed a 

rule (Ref. 1) to reduce occupational exposures to respirable crystalline silica (RCS). Specifically: 

 

- The proposed rule drastically lowers the RCS Permissible Exposure Limit (PEL) to 50 

ug/m3, and defines an RCS Action Level (AL) of 25ug/m3. 

- Employers would be required to conduct an initial assessment of occupational exposure 

to silica. If 8-hour weighted average exposures exceeded the AL, the employer would be 

required to implement a periodic monitoring program. 

- For workplaces where 8-hour weighted average exposures exceed the PEL, employers 

would be required to install engineering controls and adopt work practices to reduce 

exposures to the extent possible. Job rotation would not be permissible as a technique to 

reduce silica exposures. 

- If exposures still exceed the PEL after installation of engineering controls and adoption of 

work practices, then personal protective equipment (PPE) may be used to meet the PEL. 

Employers must then establish procedures to prevent unauthorized employees from 

entering areas where they might be exposed to silica in excess of the PEL. Regular 

medical monitoring of employees would be required.  

 

Manufacturers of polymer composite products are potentially affected by the proposed rule. 

These products are formed by molding a mixture of organic resin systems with fillers and/or 

fiber reinforcement. The resin system cures in the mold, binding all components within a durable 

solid matrix.  

 

Certainly composite plants using quartz sand (essentially 100% crystalline silica) as a filler or 

blast abrasive will be affected by the proposed rule. Such plants are already regulated under the 

current RCS PEL, and will already have systems in place to recognize and reduce RCS exposure. 

One example, a large and highly automated engineered quartz countertop manufacturer, was used 

by OSHA to characterize RCS exposures and control costs in the composites industry. However, 

this is not a typical composite operation. 

 

The vast majority of composite operations are small facilities using non-quartz mineral fillers 

such as calcium carbonate, gypsum, dolomite, mica, and silicon carbide. These materials may 

contain several percent crystalline silica as a natural impurity. At such low silica levels, these 

operations have been unburdened by current RCS rules; systems in place to meet the total dust 

PEL would certainly assure compliance with the current RCS PEL. However, under the proposed 

AL, they could be newly regulated for RCS. OSHA had no information to gauge the impact of 

the proposed rule on such facilities. 

 

After discussions with OSHA in 2014, the American Composites Manufacturers Association 

(ACMA) agreed to evaluate RCS exposures at plants volunteering to participate in a monitoring 

project, and to share the results with OSHA. ACMA hired David Lipiro of ECRM Inc to manage 

the project and write this report documenting the outcome. 
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Study Design 

Facilities and Processes Evaluated 

Seven companies initially volunteered to participate; two were unable to fully participate and 

dropped out. The remaining facilities are designated in this report by letter as Sites A, B, C, E, 

and G. Processes at these sites are briefly summarized below, with more detailed information 

given in the sample data analysis. 

 

Sites A and B are the only plants that use quartz sand directly. They apply sand as filler (25-

30%) when making open-molded parts. The sand is conveyed in closed systems from bins to 

open stationary molds or rotating mandrels and is wet out by resin as it is applied. The purchased 

sand is “silaned” – coated with an organosilicate to chemically bind it to the resin as it cures. 

Molded parts are then finished by sawing and grinding. Site A also uses pure sand as a blast 

abrasive and to make molds. 

 

Site C makes “cultured stone” kitchen and bath products by polymer casting. Here resin systems 

are heavily filled (65-75%) by mixing with limestone (calcium carbonate = CaCO3), and the mix 

is poured into molds and allowed to cure. Demolded parts are then sawed and finish-ground. 

 

Site E makes tub and shower enclosures using resin filled 30-40% onsite with gypsum (calcium 

sulfate = CaSO4). Resin is batch-blended with filler, and the mix applied through spray guns 

along with chopped fiberglass reinforcement onto open molds, and allowed to cure. Demolded 

parts are then sawed and finish-ground. 

 

Site G uses up to 40% silicon carbide (SiC) as a resin filler when making certain open molded 

parts, which after molding are sawn and finish-ground. 

 

At each site, we selected operations to monitor based on potential RCS exposure during handling 

of raw filler and generation of dust during sawing and grinding of filled resin.   

Methodology and Data Management 

Each facility designated a site contact to coordinate sampling activities, and an IH contractor to 

conduct and fully document sample collection and analysis. Each site understood that all reports 

would be shared with OSHA and within ACMA, though no sites and no employees would be 

identified by name. 

 

ACMA screened sites based upon filler CS content to eliminate needless operator monitoring. 

The goal here was to identify exposures that under the proposed rule could impose an added 

compliance burden. The lowest such exposure is the 25 ug/m3 RCS AL. Sites meeting the 

current total dust PEL of 5000 ug/m3 could not exceed the proposed AL as long as CS content of 

filler is less than 0.5%. OSHA agreed that on this basis we could eliminate operator sampling at 

sites using fillers that were found to contain less than 0.5% CS. 
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Based on information provided by each site, ECRM issued Requests for Proposals to each 

contractor on behalf of ACMA. The RFPs identified samples and test protocols, and specified 

measures to maintain confidentiality. At each site, three replicate samples of silica-containing 

filler were requested for analysis of total crystalline silica content (quartz, cristobalite and 

tridymite). Also, operations were identified for monitoring (8-hr TWA) of workplace exposure to 

total respirable dust and total RCS. Test protocols and lab requirements were taken verbatim 

from the proposed rule. We did not attempt to cross-check contractors by splitting samples for 

analysis across labs, since that would not reflect what an affected company would do to comply 

with the proposed rule. 

 

Acquisition of these proposals was Phase 1 of this project. Phase 2 consisted of full sampling at 

Sites A and B (using silaned sand filler), and screening sampling of filler only at the other sites. 

Of those, C and G were found to require operator monitoring, conducted under Phase 3. 

 

Site Evaluations 

 

The results of this analysis are summarized in the tables below and discussed by site. Contractor 

reports including lab QC documentation are provided in the Appendices. A master table showing 

results for all sites is given at the end of the report. In all tables, values for quartz (Qtz), 

cristobalite (Crs), and tridymite (Trd) are reported unless otherwise noted. “Exposures” reported 

reflect conditions without consideration of any respiratory protection in use. 

Sites A and B 

 

Qtz Crs Trd Qtz Crs Trd

AF-1 (Sand Hopper) 82 <0.5

0

<0.5

0

A7 Outside CS Sandblasting 91 30 <10 <10 Operator wears full suit

AF-2 (Spray Booth Gun) 98 <0.5

0

<0.5

0

A-1a Mandrel Center Carriage 90 10 <10 <10

AF-3 (Mandrel Gun) 94 <0.5

0

<0.5

0

A-1b Mandrel Center Carriage 220 30 <10 <10

Reporting Limit, % 0.50 0.50 0.50 A-2a Mandrel End Cap 130 20 <10 <10

A-2b Mandrel End Cap 260 40 <10 <10

A A-3a E4 Pipe Machine 200 60 <9 <9

A-3b E4 Pipe Machine 60 20 <20 <20

A-3c E4 Pipe Machine 98 30 <9 <9

A-4a Spray Booth 20 9 <10 <10

A-4b Spray Booth 130 30 <20 <20

A-5 Special Manholes 820 150 <9 <9 Sand moved by Bobcat to make molds

A-6 Wet Cut/Dry Grind 450 20 <10 <10 Operator does both

Spray layup BF-1 89 <0.4

0

<0.40 B-5 Abrasive Blasting (Non-CS) 183 6 <8 <8 Operator wears full suit

BF-2 100 <0.4

0

<0.40 B-2b At sand feed system 87 6 <8 <8

BF-3 100 <0.4

0

<0.40 B-2c At sand feed system 75 15 <8 <8

Reporting Limit, % 0.20 0.40 0.40 B-2d At sand feed system 187 14 <8 <8

B-3a Spray (Chopper Guns) 77 1 <8 <8

B-3b Spray (Chopper Guns) 134 9 <8 <8

B-3c Spray (Chopper Guns) 164 6 <8 <8

B B-3d Spray (Chopper Guns) 82 4 <8 <8

B-3e Spray (Chopper Guns) 122 4 <8 <8

B-1a Mandrel Stations 141 7 <8 <8

B-1b Mandrel Stations 260 48 <8 <8

B-1c Mandrel Stations 122 4 <8 <8

B-4a Wet Saw/Dry Grind 1063 48 <8 <8 Operator does both

B-2a Wet Saw/Dry Gr + Sand Feed 1830 144 <8 <8

B-4b Wet Saw/Dry Gr + Sand Feed 2237 165 <8 <8

Notes Red-bolded bulk samples exceed threshold - require operator monitoring.

Silaned Sand (25-

30%)

NotesFiller Sample ID

Production 

Processes and 

Filler

Silaned Sand (25-

30%)

Wt% CS 

(Monitoring 

Threshold = 

0.5%)

RCS 8hr TWA, 

ug/m3                   

(Proposed: PEL 

= 50, AL = 25)

Operator 

Sample ID
Operation

Resp Dust 

8hr TWA, 

ug/m3  (PEL 

= 5000)

ACMA Respirable Crystalline Silica Exposure Study Results

Site 

Code

Same operator on different days - 97% 

of time wet saw/dry grind

Dust generated during bag changeout 

only

Sand is wet out as sprayed

Chop/Pour process using sand filler

Chop/Spray process using sand filler

Chop/Pour/filament winding

Similar to Mandrel End Cap

Sand wet-out similar to spray 

application

Red-bolded operator samples exceed proposed RCS PEL; orange-bolded operator samples exceed only proposed RCS action level.

Chop/Pour, 

Chop/Spray, Hand 

Layup
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These are the only facilities using crystalline silica directly. Silaned sand (coated with 

proprietary organosilicates) is used as filler in open-molded parts. Raw sand is also used for 

abrasive blasting at Site A; however, Site B uses non-quartz blast abrasive. Because silaned sand 

was expected to be mostly quartz, we assumed these sites would fail screening and require 

operator monitoring, so at each of these sites all sampling was done during the same visit. 

 

Across six samples of silaned sand at these sites, CS content ranged from 82-100%. Neither 

cristobalite nor tridymite were measured in any bulk or operator sample. 

 

At both site, bags of bulk sand are connected to a closed feed system which delivers it to the 

molding operations. When operators change bags, there is a chance for brief exposure to RCS, 

expected to be too intermittent to exceed the AL. Operator samples B-2b, B-2c, and B-2d 

confirmed this; RCS exposures ranged from 6-14 ug/m3. 

 

Sand is then fed directly into resin as it is applied (sprayed or poured and spread) on stationary 

molds or rotating mandrels. Here an operator applying resin could be exposed to RCS before 

filler is wet out. At Site A, of nine operator samples at molding stations (Mandrels, the E4 Pipe 

Machine, and the Spray Booth), four (30-40 ug/m3) exceeded only the AL and one (60 ug/m3) at 

the E4 Pipe Machine exceeded the proposed PEL. At Site B, of eight operator samples at 

molding stations (Spray and Mandrel), one at a Mandrel Station (48 ug/m3) exceeded the AL 

only. 

 

At both sites, post-cure finishing operations involve wet sawing and dry grinding. Operators 

move from one to another during the day, so some exposure to RCS is expected. The finish 

operator sample at t Site A did not exceed the AL; however, of three finish operator samples at 

Site B, one (48 ug/m3) exceeded the AL and two (144 and 165 ug/m3) exceeded the proposed 

PEL. Sampling confirmed that grinding operations were much dustier at Site B than Site A, 

though at neither site did any sample exceed the current Respirable Dust PEL. 

 

The abrasive blasting operator sample at Site A (30 ug/m3) exceeded the AL; as expected, the 

corresponding sample at Site B (using non-quartz abrasive) did not. At the Site A Special 

Manholes station, where sand is moved by Bobcat to create molds, the operator sample (150 

ug/m3) exceeded the proposed PEL. 

Site C 

 

Qtz Crs Trd Qtz Crs Trd

C-F1 Filler A Lot1 0.50 <0.2

5

<0.50 C-1 Autocaster area 100 <6.1 NA NA Dust when changing bulk sacks

C-F2 Filler A Lot 2 0.31 <0.2

5

<0.50 C-2a Dry Grinding Booth 660 <6.2 NA NA Also dry sawing 3-4 countertops/day

C-F3 Filler B 0.85 <0.2

5

<0.50 C-4 Drilling & Fitting 990 <6.3 NA NA Operator does all

CaCO3 (65-75%) Reporting Limit % 0.3 0.25 0.50

Notes Red-bolded bulk samples exceed threshold - require operator monitoring.

NotesFiller Sample ID

Production 

Processes and 

Filler

Wt% CS 

(Monitoring 

Threshold = 

0.5%)

RCS 8hr TWA, 

ug/m3                   

(Proposed: PEL 

= 50, AL = 25)

Operator 

Sample ID
Operation

Resp Dust 

8hr TWA, 

ug/m3  (PEL 

= 5000)

ACMA Respirable Crystalline Silica Exposure Study Results

Site 

Code

Cast Polymer 

(cultured marble) 

by AutocasterC

Filler B used when operators monitored - quartz was only CS species found in this material

 
 

This facility produces “cultured stone” countertops and sinks for kitchens and bathrooms by 

polymer casting. Here resin systems are mixed with limestone filler and poured into molds at an 
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Autocaster. Once cured, parts are demolded and conveyed to a post-cure oven. After post-curing, 

parts are finished first at a dry grinding booth, where they may be sawn first as well. From the 

booth, parts are then drilled and fitted for shipment. 

 

This site was screened before exposure monitoring. Three filler samples (two lots of Filler A and 

one lot of Filler B) were collected; results indicated that only Filler B (0.85% CS as quartz only) 

exceeded the CS screening threshold. On this basis, monitoring samples for RCS (quartz) were 

taken only at the three operations working with Filler B or associated materials. No RCS was 

measured in any of these samples. 

Site E 

This facility produces tub and shower exposures by open molding – spray layup of filled resin 

and chopped glass reinforcement onto open molds. Fillers include gypsum (CaSO4) and 

aluminum trihydride (ATH). Only gypsum could conceivably be contaminated with quartz, so 

this filler was screened for CS content. Of the three samples taken, none had measurable CS 

content, so no exposure monitoring was conducted. 

Site G 

 

Qtz Crs Trd Qtz Crs Trd

Hand Layup G-F1 (initial bulk drum) 3.0 0.92 <1.0

G-F2 (grinding dust) 1.5 1.1 <1.0

G-F3 (grinding dust) 1.2 0.72 <1.0

G-F1 (bulk resample) 1.5 ND ND G-1 Bldg 2 assembly cutting, 

sanding

290 7.9 <4.7 <9.

3G-F2 (bulk resample) 1.7 ND ND G-2 Bldg 2 assembly finishing, 

cutting, sanding

<43 <4.3 <4.3 <8.

6G-F3 (bulkj resample) 1.6 ND ND G-3 Bldg 4 cutting, sanding grinding 240 19 <4.4 <8.

8Reporting Limit, % 0.3 0.25-

.4

0.5 -1

Notes Red-bolded bulk samples exceed threshold - require operator monitoring.

NotesFiller Sample ID

Production 

Processes and 

Filler

Wt% CS 

(Monitoring 

Threshold = 

0.5%)

RCS 8hr TWA, 

ug/m3                   

(Proposed: PEL 

= 50, AL = 25)

Operator 

Sample ID
Operation

Resp Dust 

8hr TWA, 

ug/m3  (PEL 

= 5000)

ACMA Respirable Crystalline Silica Exposure Study Results

Bulk filler resampled when Phase 3 

operator monitoring was done.

Site 

Code

G
SiC - 40%

 
 

This facility produces, among other things, parts using resin filled onsite with up to 40% silicon 

carbide (SiC), which is known to contain trace levels of CS. Filled resin from closed mixers is 

laid up on open molds along with reinforcement by hand – spray equipment is not employed.  

 

Filler was initially screened for CS content. Three filler samples were to be taken, but only one 

was; it contained 3.92% CS, including 0.92% cristobalite. Instead, two samples were mistakenly 

collected of dust reportedly from grinding of SiC-filled parts after molding. This dust measured 

1.92%-2.6% CS, roughly consistent with raw filler CS content and expected percent filler in 

grindings. 

 

The CS content in this filler was unexpectedly high based on prior site tests. Because replicate 

samples were not taken, nothing could be said about sample variability. When returning to 

sample operator exposures, the contractor resampled bulk SiC filler, which then ranged from 1.5-

1.7% CS, all quartz. Based on conditions at the time of resampling, the contractor monitored the 

operations most likely to be maximally exposed to RCS – cutting, finishing, and grinding or 

sanding of cured parts. Of three samples, two (7.9 and 19 ug/m3) showed measurable RCS, both 

below the AL. 
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The worst-case sample was G-3 from cutting, sanding, and grinding parts filled 40% with SiC 

containing 1.6% CS. Assuming linearity and the same filler weight ratio, we can project that the 

AL would not be exceeded at a CS content below 25/19 x 1.6 = 2.1%, and the PEL would 

likewise not be exceeded at a CS content below 50/19 x 1.6 = 4.2%. 
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Conclusions  

 

This study evaluated potential RCS exposures using OSHA-specified test methods at five 

facilities representative of typical polymer composite operations. Two directly employ sand, the 

other three employ mineral fillers that typically contain low levels (no more than 4%) crystalline 

silica as natural impurities. Study conclusions are as follows: 

 

1. At the two facilities using sand as a filler or blast abrasive, unprotected operators cutting, 

grinding and polishing cured parts would have been exposed to RCS at maximum levels of 

roughly three times the proposed 50 ug/m3 PEL. The feasibility of enhanced engineering 

controls or work practices was not evaluated in this project, but even if infeasible, operators 

could easily be protected by wearing dust masks. Handling of raw filler appears to be too 

intermittent to cause unprotected exposures above the 25 ug/m3 AL. Unprotected RCS 

exposures during abrasive blasting with quartz sand would exceed the AL but not the 

proposed PEL. 

 

2. At the three facilities using non-quartz fillers, unprotected workers would not have been 

exposed anywhere to RCS above the AL. In these fillers, levels of quartz impurity are simply 

too low to cause concern. Study results suggest that the proposed rule will not enhance safety 

at such facilities; compliance with the current respirable dust PEL will reasonably assure that 

the proposed RCS AL will not be exceeded. 

References  
 
1. OSHA: Occupational Exposure to Crystalline Silica 78 FR 56273 
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Master Table of Test Results  

 

 

 

 

Qtz Crs Trd Qtz Crs Trd

AF-1 (Sand Hopper) 82 <0.5

0

<0.5

0

A7 Outside CS Sandblasting 91 30 <10 <10 Operator wears full suit

AF-2 (Spray Booth Gun) 98 <0.5

0

<0.5

0

A-1a Mandrel Center Carriage 90 10 <10 <10

AF-3 (Mandrel Gun) 94 <0.5

0

<0.5

0

A-1b Mandrel Center Carriage 220 30 <10 <10

Reporting Limit, % 0.50 0.50 0.50 A-2a Mandrel End Cap 130 20 <10 <10

A-2b Mandrel End Cap 260 40 <10 <10

A A-3a E4 Pipe Machine 200 60 <9 <9

A-3b E4 Pipe Machine 60 20 <20 <20

A-3c E4 Pipe Machine 98 30 <9 <9

A-4a Spray Booth 20 9 <10 <10

A-4b Spray Booth 130 30 <20 <20

A-5 Special Manholes 820 150 <9 <9 Sand moved by Bobcat to make molds

A-6 Wet Cut/Dry Grind 450 20 <10 <10 Operator does both

Spray layup BF-1 89 <0.4

0

<0.40 B-5 Abrasive Blasting (Non-CS) 183 6 <8 <8 Operator wears full suit

BF-2 100 <0.4

0

<0.40 B-2b At sand feed system 87 6 <8 <8

BF-3 100 <0.4

0

<0.40 B-2c At sand feed system 75 15 <8 <8

Reporting Limit, % 0.20 0.40 0.40 B-2d At sand feed system 187 14 <8 <8

B-3a Spray (Chopper Guns) 77 1 <8 <8

B-3b Spray (Chopper Guns) 134 9 <8 <8

B-3c Spray (Chopper Guns) 164 6 <8 <8

B B-3d Spray (Chopper Guns) 82 4 <8 <8

B-3e Spray (Chopper Guns) 122 4 <8 <8

B-1a Mandrel Stations 141 7 <8 <8

B-1b Mandrel Stations 260 48 <8 <8

B-1c Mandrel Stations 122 4 <8 <8

B-4a Wet Saw/Dry Grind 1063 48 <8 <8 Operator does both

B-2a Wet Saw/Dry Gr + Sand Feed 1830 144 <8 <8

B-4b Wet Saw/Dry Gr + Sand Feed 2237 165 <8 <8

C-F1 Filler A Lot1 0.50 <0.2

5

<0.50 C-1 Autocaster area 100 <6.1 NA NA Dust when changing bulk sacks

C-F2 Filler A Lot 2 0.31 <0.2

5

<0.50 C-2a Dry Grinding Booth 660 <6.2 NA NA Also dry sawing 3-4 countertops/day

C-F3 Filler B 0.85 <0.2

5

<0.50 C-4 Drilling & Fitting 990 <6.3 NA NA Operator does all

CaCO3 (65-75%) Reporting Limit % 0.3 0.25 0.50

Spray Layup EB-1 (at Feed Hopper) 0.4 <0.4

0

<0.40 Trim Room (4 operators)

E EB-2 (Temp Storage) 0.3 <0.4

0

<0.40 Final Finish 1

EB-3 (Temp Storage) 0.4 <0.4

0

<0.40 Final Finish 2

LOQ, % 0.20 0.40 0.40

Hand Layup G-F1 (initial bulk drum) 3.0 0.92 <1.0

G-F2 (grinding dust) 1.5 1.1 <1.0

G-F3 (grinding dust) 1.2 0.72 <1.0

G-F1 (bulk resample) 1.5 ND ND G-1 Bldg 2 assembly cutting, 

sanding

290 7.9 <4.7 <9.

3G-F2 (bulk resample) 1.7 ND ND G-2 Bldg 2 assembly finishing, 

cutting, sanding

<43 <4.3 <4.3 <8.

6G-F3 (bulkj resample) 1.6 ND ND G-3 Bldg 4 cutting, sanding grinding 240 19 <4.4 <8.

8Reporting Limit, % 0.3 0.25-

.4

0.5 -1

Notes Red-bolded bulk samples exceed threshold - require operator monitoring.

Red-bolded operator samples exceed proposed RCS PEL; orange-bolded operator samples exceed only proposed RCS action level.

No monitoring samples taken - CS content below screening threshold

C

Chop/Pour, 

Chop/Spray, Hand 

Layup

Filler B used when operators monitored - quartz was only CS species found in this material

Chop/Pour process using sand filler

Chop/Spray process using sand filler

Chop/Pour/filament winding

Similar to Mandrel End Cap

Sand wet-out similar to spray 

application

ACMA Respirable Crystalline Silica Exposure Study Results

Bulk filler resampled when Phase 3 

operator monitoring was done.

Site 

Code

Same operator on different days - 97% 

of time wet saw/dry grind

Dust generated during bag changeout 

only

Sand is wet out as sprayed

G

CaSO4 (30-40%)

SiC - 40%

Cast Polymer 

(cultured marble) 

by Autocaster

Silaned Sand (25-

30%)

NotesFiller Sample ID

Production 

Processes and 

Filler

Silaned Sand (25-

30%)

Wt% CS 

(Monitoring 

Threshold = 

0.5%)

RCS 8hr TWA, 

ug/m3                   

(Proposed: PEL 

= 50, AL = 25)

Operator 

Sample ID
Operation

Resp Dust 

8hr TWA, 

ug/m3  (PEL 

= 5000)

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


